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KNOWLEDGE
n.:,,,A. comfort and improvement and
,u '""tu personal enjoyment when

ued. 'I '10 many, lve bet- -

'!ii'lii(ti,r!""1 eni: lill lnore' wit'1
."fswiwliture, more promptly

""..tin'' the world's liest products to
'Jnc-'i'- of physical beinir, will attest
'I t health of the pure liquid

,. ,;v. vni!' ui a is
f.i'xivileiiee is due to its presenting
;'j;t. fni in most acceptable and pleas--

t .tho tiite, the refreshing and truly
liii il properties of a perfect lax-r,- .-

eiU'i timlly cleansing the system,
!!it:i cull's," headaches and fevers

"j iv rmain'titly curing constipation,
j,,' ci.'ii satisfaction to millions and
tV;h the approval of the medical

..f.i.nti, Ivcau-- e it acts on the Kid-V- i

Liver and Pmwels without weak-th-- m

and it is perfectly free from
v Imvtiiinalile substance.
vrup"f FL's is for sale by all drttg-'.i- ii

'ii.' and ?1 bottles, but it is mnn-- i
tir. 'i ly the California Fig Syrup

l.nnlv. wliosc name is printed on every
,

a,'",) l'u' aaine. Syrup of Figs,
,1 Kim' well informed, you will not

L ept anv s.iiisiuuie u ouereo.

g. B!DV. T. B. KE1DT.

REIDY BROS.
THK LEAPING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AG
.'!: w:inw property on conuninnion,

vy. ci ",iTt rout-1- aNo carry a iuv of lirsl
-: tr- - ;r;.r.ct' rnnip:iniei, huiMiiig lots for

; i hi '! 'cut addition. Choice rmiilence
; ; :. i.'. : -- r.t tin' city.

t. I!'., ". A Lyntlv building, grm-.n-

r :l r. i: of M v l A Lynde hank.

WIKTER.

r- '.il'JIWlrw xc:i lUi iai

NC. rhVc i 'Sis . K'ii ' !.$.
Z

Mit-n'.- o Doa;cr nd Importer of

fVines and Liquors
ml 1C1S Third Av

OUIS EIVJGLIINT,
to II. WENDT.)

ferrhant -- - Tailor" "lll I I Ul IWI

119 Eighteenth Street.
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NAVAL JJESERVES.
TheMilitaiy Feature to be In.

augurated at Moline.

ADJ. GEN. ORENDORFF IS HEEE.

Point. legr.lls the Innovation to be
introdiu-ec- l Toiilei,tThe 8tate of nii- -
"!,. siiHtttlii-- it ..,! the
frnnient takes Iaternal liiter-i- t In
lt-I- ntle of tne Battalion to be Mus.
tered Into S. rvii e.
Adjutant General Alfred OreiidorlT,

of the state if Illinois, under whose
command the National Cuar.l of the
state to whi h he has given his per-
sonal attent on with results so com-
plimentary 'o himself ami so crati-- t
vin?;tothc state itself. ' arrived at

the Harper ast evening from Chi-
cago. Adji tant General OrendortT's
mission is t.. muster in at Moline to-

night the lit ttalion which has been
assigned to that city of the Naval
Keserves organized under an act of
the Illinois legislature last May.
The adjutai t general received many
calls from friends in the city dur'unr
ttie evening and thi niornino;. and
to an Altiit s reporter, who solicited
information from him regarding the
new movei.ient. lie said: "Tlie act
under whic t the battalion of naval
militia will be mustered in at Moline
tonight, wis passed bv the last
legislature. There are to'lie two bat-
talions in the state, one at Chicago,
which I ha.e just inaugurated, and
the other at Moline. The idea is to
supplement and increase the eflieien-c- y

of the state militia in a manner,
and under a system which bears the
approval s nil of the
government. We expect to have
about 400 i i the two battalions of
Naval Keserves to start with."'

Asked as to the general status of
the state militia. (Jen. Orcndorft re-
plied: ie state militia of Illinois.
1 am happ to say. could not be in
better condition than it is now. It
is a credit to the state, and I am
proud of it."

SlKiiiti.mire of the Movement.
The nio'-emcn- t is much more im-

portant tlis. n mav appear to the cas-
ual reader. The Naval Reserve plan
has for years been a pet one with the
navy department, the intention be-

ing that tie Keserves shall bear the
same relation to the United States
navy that ' he National Guard does to
the rcgnlav army. Already the

ha " a footing in the eastern
states, and the western states have
lu'LTUli to t::ke them II I'suallv but
one or two battalions are found in a
state. Tn Illinois it has been decided
to have iw i. and these have been

ne at ( hieairo and one at
Moline. The Chicago battalion was
mustered iii a few e enings airo.

Nominally the Keerves area state
institution, but the government of
L'nele Sam will take a paternal inter-
est in them. While all requisitions
are to tie ti tough the state military
otlicials.tie lnitcd States govern-
ment plet ges itself to furnish the
necessary irniament. uniforms, facil-
ities for pi act ice and drill on boats,
and opport unity to drill on regular
gunboats ( nee a year.

Usually L'l-fo- ot launches are used
for t he pr: et ice at home, callable of
carrying guns. Four of these boats
are required for one company, and
the Molinn battalion having four
companies, would require Hi of
these tine 'aunehes. besides an extra
one of greater speed, for the com-
manding ll'icers. In the cast when
one of th so battalions meets for
drill the waterway used is lined by
thousands of spectators, and a pret-
ty sight is generally presened.

The Reserves use llotchkiss rapid-lir- e

puns t n three mounts the sta-

tionary mount, the field carriage,
and the In at mount. The minimum
number of men in a battalion is 107,
and the maximum number 300. with
the commissioned oflieers extra.
The otlicers elected last May are
given bel w.

The Ollicers.
l.ieut. ( ommander I). C. Daggett.
Stall' .1. II. Torter. adjutant: 1".

C. Simmon, ordnance ollicer: Walt
AmmermMi, paymaster.

Lieutenants (ranking as captains)
First comoany. 11. II. Savage: second.
George Hutchinson: third. F. J.
Clendenir; fourth. XV. I.

John Kitt lsen: second. Leonard Oak-

ley; third John Schofer: fourth. I!y-ro- n

F. Av ry.
Ensigns (ranking as second lieu-

tenants) company, A. II.
i ml E. L. Cook; second.

George Miles and XV. L. Littler;
third, George K. Johnson and Henry
Swim; fm rtli. II. K. Altz and Earl
Sholes.

The necessary drill hall and
for storing such a llotilla of boats as
a battalion will require will be no
small place.

I.oi al World's Fair Visitors.
ilenry'Ourtis left for Chicago last

evening.
F. H. Hummer went to Ohieago

Tuesday
Fred left this morning for

Chicago and the fair.
William Dill, of McCabe Bros., has

returned the fair.
George Wagner. Jr.. returned last

evening from the World's fair.
Alex II mkey, J. K. Brooks, Miss

Carrie Goldsmith, Mrs. Eli Moscn-fclde- r,

Mrs. L. Simon, John Bren-na- n

and wife, Misses Sophia and
Minnie Sommers left yesterday to
take in ti e sights at the fair.

A CLOSE CALL.

A Woman Leap From a Moving Train anil
Cannes a Sensation.

This morning as train No. 20 was
pulling out of the C, R. I. & P.

a man, a lady and a little boy
appeared on the platform of one of
the coaches and the next moment the
woman jumped. Then all were hor-
rified as they saw her fall and
roll almost upon the rails under;
the wheels. The man and boy
leaped, but they were more fortunate
than the woman, and in
safety. It was afterwards learned by
a reporter that the people had come
from Iowa and were going to Peoria,
and had purchased tickets clear
through, but the conductor neglected
to return the tickets from Isl-
and to Peoria, and the man proceed-
ed to look him np. and at last suc-
ceeded in finding him. He returned
to the train to' get his wife and child,
and as they were about to leave the
train it started up and the woman
jumped, and slipping on the damp
platform and almost rolled under the
wheels. As it was she was badly
jolted and seared and her
were considerably soiled, but for all
the escape was something to be won-
dered at.

Whose I'ault Was 11?
This morning about C o'clock as

Elm street car No. 44. in charge of
Motornian Charles Ohmes, was
spinning down Fifth avenue,
a team, driven by Charles
Peterson. attempted to cross
the track at Twenty-fourt- h street,
but the car was ion 'close and a col-
lision was the result. The eardidn't
suffer in the least, but as for the
wagon, the front wheel was knocked
off, and it was a wonder that the
teamster was not killed. Motornian
Ohmes claims that he was ringing
the gong, but Peterson savs he was
not.'

DEATH'S DARK CLOUD.

line ll.it li well Ikies From a stroke of
rnntlysi.

dames liothwell, of Sfl Twenty-Secon- d

street, mention of whose sad
ailletion was made in last evening's
Ai:t;rs. died at i?:-l- yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Kothwcll arose in the
morning in apparently good health,
but at 11 o'clock he was stricken bv
the fatal malady and never regained
consciousness.

Mr. l'lolhwell was in Pennsyl-
vania in l.'Kiaml has been a resident
of Ruck Island county L'S years. He
lived a farm near Tavlor Ridire
,,n' '1 about two years ago." when he
retired from active lite and came to
Rock Island. The death of Mr. Koth-
wcll is a sad blow to his many friends
in the county who will sympathize
with the family. Resides his be-

reaved wife, he leaves two sons
George and Campbell.

The will probably be held
tomorrow.

The I.ust Sad Kites.
The funeral of the late Mrs.

Charles Puncher occurred this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Lutheran
church. Rev. Mennicke, officiating.
Rev. Selle tirst delivering a sermon
in English at the house. The pall
bearers were: Messrs. Julius Junge,
Gustav Stengel. Sr.. .John Ohlweilcr,
Henry F.hrhorn. Charles Hansgen
and Anton Eckerman.

THE STEVENSON CLUB.

Kcsoliitioii KeliktiiiR to I,io Iieismroth
Adopted at the Meeting Last Night.

The Stevenson club held a well at-

tended meeting last evening, with
President, A. 1). Huesing in the chair
and d. F. Dindinger acting as secre-
tary. Tin committee on resolutions
relating to the misfortune that has
overtaken the secretary, Leo

presented the following, which
were unanimously adopted:

in Misfortune.
Whereas, The Stevenson club ex-

presses its heartfelt sympathy for our
faithful end efficient secretary, Leo
Deisenrot h, in the terrible affliction
which has befallen him; and lie it

Resolved. That as a testimonial
of our. wishes and good will, the club,
as an organization, would respect-
fully ask his appointment to the po-
sition of internal revenue stamp
clerk; and be it

Resolved. That the club give pub- -

A. 1). Hi KsiNt;,
1 4. C. F.LAMHSC..
J. V. DlXDINCKI!.
Tom Lkakv.

Adjutant General Alfred Oreudorff
of the state, was a distinguished vis-

itor of the club's meeting.

Happy Weiblini; Hells.

Last evening at the Evangelical
Lutheran church Rev. Mennicke
united in marriage William Kurtli
and Miss Elsie Breiter. The happy
couple were attended by Misses Flla
Mimold, Ida Knnh and Mollic
Schreoter as bridesmaids and Messrs.
W. Kurth, August Eggert and XV.

Junge as groomsmen, while little
Misses Josie Kurth and Selma

were flower girls. At the conclu-
sion of the ceremony the bridal par-
ty w as driven to the home of William
Breiter, where a gorgeous arrav off
wedding gifts awaited the newly
mated pair and where a sumptuous
feast was spread in honor of the
event. Bleuer's orchestra discoursed
delightful music during the
and for the dance which fol-
lowed. It was in all respects a joy-
ous occasion.

Junior Lieutenants (ranking as lie notice of their request by
lieutenants') First company, t cation in Tiik Roc k Island Ai:t;rs.

First
Schofer

place

evening.
liladel

from

de-

pot,

alighted

Rock

clothes

born

funeral

Deisen-rot- h.

Brei-
ter

evening
merry

SUBURBAN ROBBERY.

J. W. Graham's House Is South Roek Isl-

and Robbed.
This morning about 4 o'clock

Robert Ord, a man in the employ of
J. W. Graham, the brick dealer in
South Roek Island, was awakened by
hearing some one enter his room,
and strike matches. Mr. Ord asked
him what he wanted, and the man
said: "Well, I don't want you any-
way, so I want you to keep still."
He held the match above his face,
and Mr. Ord saw that he
was a man of medium build,
with reddish sideburns. and
wa's a fairly good looking man.
He was in his stocking feet, and im-
mediately after seeing Mr. Ord. the
burglar left the house. An inven-
tory was then taken of the house-
hold goods, and it was found he had
taken the enormous sum of lb) cents.
Mr. ami Mrs. Graham were not
awakened at all. ami how the man
got in the house is still a mystery.

'Iteware of Koliliers.'
This morning Henry Manheim, of

South Rock Island, found a note
tacked tl( his front gate post, the
contents of w hich were. Beware of
robbers between now and Saturdav
night." Mr. Manheim is prepared
for them, and will give them a warm
reception when they arrive.

I'oliee 1'oiuts.
Frey's store, in Moline. was bur-

glarized yesterday, and a black over
coat, six pairs oi trousers ami a
brown suit carried awav.

1 ne nouse ot .lolin .Miller, on
Ninth avenue and Twenty-nint- h

sireei. was eniereii last nigiit ami a
pair of pantaloons stolen.

Otis Baker, the man arrested Mon
day for cruelty to animals, was lined
$10 and costs, and not having anv

gelt, was sent to the county jail to
board it out.

The house of W- - H. Fluke,
Davenport, was burglarized la
nigni, ami a nrown suit ot clothes, a
coat and vest of black broadcloth
a pair oi pearl opera "lasses and a
gold breastpin taken.

me. j i ii in tui. ni: inns it was
that Mrs. J. R. ('unison expressed
herself yesterday afternoon in the
vicinity of Fourth avenue and Fif-
teenth street. She wasn't drunk;
on, no. liad sue been seized with a
paralytic stroke, she couldn't have
been worse. Officer Crompton ar
rested her. and this morninsr. Magis
trate Schroder lined her jiblets'
and costs. She claimed that she
drank some wine in a friend's house
and that it went to her head. But it
is impossible; it must have gone to
her feet, for s'.ie had to be carried to
the station.

ALONG AND SHORT SUIT

All Over strain boa t O w nershi p The
Cause of Art ion.

.lonti AicLtatirev and .1 . .. ioiir
have a pecuniary grievance against
(i. L. Short, which tjo-- approximate..... ... ... r , .
in vaiue aooui ?i"u. i p xo juiv i,
18U2, they state that they were the
owners of the rafter, Jo Long, which
was engaged in touring on ttie upper
river. During that time Short was
the captain and pilot of the boat at
salary of $200 per month, but if their
plaint be true toward the "latter
period of their ownership of the boat
lie led them a merry time of it. He
resided at LaCrosse. and it - charged
that he frequently ran the boat to
that point anil tied her ii there with-
out any necessity and at great ex-

pense to the owners of the boat.
Short Ties I p Lime.

Toward the middle of June. s;2.
Short is accused of having tied up
the Long to the bank at LaCrosse and
without previous notice threw up his
position. He refused to work longer
and telegraphed the owners to come
and get the boat. Capt. McCaffrey
went up to LaCrosse, and after a de-

lay of two days succeeded in getting
Short to change his mind and again
take command of the boat. Several
days later at Wabasha. Minn.. Short
again left the boat, when it was again
delayed for some time. In addition
to this, it is alleged that while in
command of the Long he did not run
it in the interest of the owners, and
they therefore make him defendant
in a suit for $100 filed against him.

Court CnlliiiKs.
Mrs. Annie Sanders, of Kankakee,

was put upon the stand in the Sintiet
will case today, and testified that on
Nov. 2ti. 1SS5, she found Mr. Sinnet
competent to perform ordinary busi-
ness affairs. Rev. XV. L. Sanders, a
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Sanders, was
the put on the stand, and testilied to
making two pastoral visits on Nov.
14 and 2H. 18.". and that while he
was there Mr. Sinnet talked rational
and in his mind was fully competent
to transact ordinary business.

Dr. Truesdale was then put on the
stand and asked several questions,
but counsel for the plaintiffs were
not allowed to cross-questio- n him.

C. F. Hemeuway, cashier of the
Moline Natioual bank. John S. Gil-mor- e,

cashier of the First National
bank, Moline, William Kerns, of the
First National bank, Moline, and
Judge John M. Gould, president of
the First National bank, Moline, were
then called and testilied to having
seen Mr. Sinnet' a month previous to
his sickness and that he was then as
strong in mind and determination as
he ever was, and that he wa. always
of a determined disposition.

The Weather Forecast.
Fair weather today, probably fol-

lowed by light rains Friday; warmer,
easterly winds. F. J. Walz, Obs'r.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats.

Simon & losenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) in

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

ketsselecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable "

Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
brgest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-
funded if they can4 do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

-

.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

Court
The irl.

We will furnish your house complete.with Fur-
niture, Carpets, Curtains. Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts and Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower than any Cash House mil ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-
plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT;
1S"9, 1811 eeond Axm..,.--

0. P. DBvVr.M), Manager
tve-iD- gs till 8

(in to
Housekeeping.

16

Hen a
COL'NTEK Nu. 1.

Woith $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75
COl'XTEK No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.
t'ol'NTEti No. 5

Hoy"
CorxTKi: No. C.

Worth to $3.00 for $1 75.

W omen's
C'oixTEU No. 8.

Worth $1.50 for $3.25.
CoVNTEtt No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button worth
$4.00 for $3.0! .

Mhoe.
shoesCounter

Jllf
Counter No.13

Worth $2.25 for $1.50.
Counter 15.

school shoes
to $2.00 for $1.00.

Get
Married.

TELEPHONE No. liOfj
oV .tk.

Raise
Family

fehorn.
(JoixtekjNo. 2.

Worth $1.00 for $3.00.

Counter No. 4.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Readv Counters to select from.

Children's worth$1.35

j Worth $3.00 for $2.25.
Worth $2.50 for $1 85.

Sihiie.
j Counter 7

Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

Nliom.

4oat
12. Goat worthNo.

No.

No.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO, SCHNEIDER, Central Shoe Stare 1811 Second tat,

HARDWARE!
OIL,

Counter No. 9.
Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00

Counter No. 11.
Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

$2.75 to $3.00 forC$2.
Kchiol Mhoea.

Counter No. 14.
Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00

Counter No. 16.
Various Infants shoes reardlesu

of cost.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC

Avenue

DEALER IN- -

LIN3RF.T

T610Thirl


